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Not o:îlv have we our owvn initerail Staiistics, Siowiln- a.
miarked priog;ress in Ille grou-th of the Chiurcli of Iinglancl in Ille:
Provinice, but we learn important facts froni Ille reccntly coi-.
pleted Dominion Censits for 1891i. P-rom duit cenisusilapas
thai Ille C!slrcbi oif En.11-Elid 1b.1- malde g.reter progrcss iii
B3ritish Columibia thban aniv otimer religious body, Ille I)rolyress
beingy 31 per ccent. of UIc wbole inc-easc of population during
Ille decade.

No doubt ibis is mlostlv due to immigration, but ailso, %vc
niav hope to uIl llessings attending the increase of the Episco-
patc, treble mnmber of C!ergv, and efforts iii openin- and carry-

igon new missions iii districts bceretofore neglected.

Considcring lhow peculiarly cosmiopolitan, fromi special cir-
cumisîanccs, the Pacific Province bias alwvas lcen. ils population
banving been gaîbiercd from -ill points, raîbier tban direct from
Il iiber country, this resuit is an encouragement to botb

Clergy and L-aity of Iechurchi of Eng-lziîîd. It is inlced a catI
for increnscd zeal1 on Ible part of ail1. NWbIile WC mlusi îlot expect
10 bc successftil ini our mission without the active co-opcratioîî
andi support of our bretiren of Ible Laitv, the cali for increased

exeyio is areill toiiii-al fime in-exrin ssei.lyto leClerg V recniull mdn
cases of f.anmilie.s. wbicli belon-red oriciîîallv to Uli Cbtircbi of

Enli aviing been deraw~n awav imbi othier conimunions, be-
calise overlookcd, perbiaps of niecessiiv, by oiîr owvn Clergy andl
Laity. yet kindly visiteci und miiiisiered Io hv iose of othier
beliels. Thmis points out how important is svnîipaubvl, kindly at-
tention and diligýenit visitiig, flot onlly lowvarcIs omîr miln people,
lbuîalso îowvards ail oilbers wvhcn oppîortunity offurs, of be-*ing
uscful Io tlîemsl. Fo,.r surclv wvc shoisld bv usconfidence iii
wvlaî wve bave 1.o offer, cbulrcb lîrivile-es and Ca.îholic Fibof
tu :xipostolic Cbiurcli, as Io féel special inierest ini Winnîng
oiliers.


